
MONDAT NOTEMBEnlfl
Rain today rain or snow followed bj

clearing and colder tonight fair
and colder tomorrow
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OUR MINISTER REPORTS STRONG
ANTIAMERICAN FEELING

Jtevolatlon Not Unlikely Admiral Walk
it Colon to See Present Work o
Canal Follows ulck Set
dement of Treaty Terms Expected

WASHINGTON Nov telegram datec
12 received at the State Department

today from Arthur M Beaupre Unltot-
ptates Minister at Bogota tells of a big
rtnte of excitement there over tho event
on the Isthmus nnd to use tho conserve
live words In which Mr BeauprtVa state
went Is paraphrased ho thinks that a rev
elution is not an Impossibility SenttmenI-
B particularly against those concerned it
the preparation of the canal treaty that was
defeated

It Is evident that the feeling against the
United States and Americans is very Intense
et tho Colombian capital for Mr Boauprt
Indicates that it may be necessary for hut
to leave The authorities explain
however that Mr Beaupre meant
panicky In his telegram he asks for specific
permission to como away from Bogota
hut does not toy that he desires to take ad
vantage of it Immediately-

In response to this part of his message
Pecretary Hay telegraphed Mr BoaupnS
that he could leave Bogota at his own con-
venience Similar Instructions have beer
pent to Mr Beauprti twice before but it
is apparent from his telegram that ho has
not understood them clearly

Tho Colombian Government and the
people of Bogota now know that the United
States has recognized tho Government of
Panama and Mr Beaupre speaks of some
ill feeling against Americans because of
the refusal of American naval commanders
to permit Colombian to land on tho
Isthmus Mr his telegram-
of the 12th that in accordance with

Hays Instructions of Nov 0

the Colombian authorities of the
recognition of tho de facto Government
of the Isthtmis by the United States Tho
Colombian Oovirnuient had appeared not
to understand this information and had
asked Mr for an interpretation
of hb communication to
responded that tILe communication appeared
10 itnllv explicit

Mr the Minister of
Panama has been authorized by his

to open negotiations with
of a-

In with n view to securing
the formal recognition of the
Republic those In accordance
with this authorization Mr BunauVarilla
called twice today M Jusserand-
the French France has recog
nized the Isthmian Government as a Gov-
ernment de facto but has
recognition to it oe a Government de

from tho conversations between
M Jussorand and Mr BunauVarllla that
France before recognizing Panama as a
fullfledged to obtain

that the rights of French clti-
rens on the Isthmus fully protected
This of course refers to

Canal Company Mr BunauVarilla as-
sured that guarantees of full
protection of the rights by the

Clement and M telegraphed-
the Foreign Office for to

these guarantees
In a telegram received

Government
It ia sold that there la great enthusiasm
throughout the Isthmus over the manner

ermnent of the States The
of and Mr

unauVarUIa on tho occasion of the lat
tens presentation on Friday have been

newspapers and
have been

Rear Admiral Coghlan telegraphed
Department
arrived on the May

flower whloh left Washington last Sunday
With Admiral on wero
Rear Admiral J G Walker president of
the Isthmian Canal Commission
kiah A Gudger United States ConsulGen-
eral at Panama It was learned today
that Admiral Walkers mission is to see
that the work which is now being done on
the the Panama

conflict with the prepared-
bv the United States for tho construction
ot the waterway The work is con
fined to the out in accordance
with plans which are In accord but tho

route nnd the commission
route do not follow tho same lines in other

and it is the business of
Walker to see that In continuing
the route decided upon by this Government

be followed In other wordsthe dig-

ging of the canal under American control
to commence
Rear Admiral Coghlan has assumed

command of the States vessels
on tho Atlantic side of the Intlimus

It is believed that a Caiuil treaty with tho
Panama Republic will have een outlined
by Secretary and Mr BunauVarilla

tho special commissioners
sent here to on

to arrive In New Tuesday

to had several conversations on the
and there is reason to believe that

the main of tho have
already tentatively arranged

It be a that
the United States will secure in
control of and actual sovereignty-
over a strip of land extending five
on each of tho canal in place of the

extending three miles on each side
which the United to lease from
the Colombian In any event
Panama and Colon aro likely to become

of the and no
doubt exists that in Panama
Bay will ho ceded to the United States
The negotiations aro to be by
Mr

In the matter The impression
given that the

Invested with diplomatic functions is
corrected here

NORFOLK Va Nov work Is
unusual at tho navy during

hut hundred men were at
on the hurry orders there today

The principal haste for the
to o to Colon as the flagship-

of Admiral Coghlan hut there are hurry
for the ship Glacier and

boat Topeka of these are
for same service

f of the collier Cioar which
R finished at the yard last night

Kays she will tx ready to on Tuesday
dropped Point this

is receiving a cargo of coal
for the war vessels of the

iltnlral Cochlin at Colon
ii faint riratatch tn TOR SUN

from THE sus Correspondent at
PANAMA Nov 15 Tho American cruiser

Mayflower having on Rear Admiral
oglilan who will of the
American squadron and H A Oudger-
tlie American at Panama
arrived at Colon this morning Rear Ad

iVnlker who also came on Ihu Md
fowi r tin n mission In connection with the
Uniil and Admiral Coghlan will
eomn to Panama tomorrow
arrived 1Pn afternoon and got fin
MithmlnRtle reception

MAY HAVE TO LEAVE COLOMBIA
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SHOT IN now OVER ACTRESSE-

In ins McDonald Son of Rich St Lou
Man Killed Women New Yorkers

ST JOSEPH Mo Nov Front
Furlong a travelling man from St Loula
shot Irving McDonald son of John I Mo
Donald of St Louis In the Metropol
Hotel at 4 oclock this morning Th
bullet passed through McDonalds stomaol
and he died tot r later Furlong won
to the hotel he had shot a man
and called for a policeman to whom hi
surrendered Furlong he fired ii
self defence

Locked up In the womans department a
Police Headquarters are Miss Grace loll

18 and Mrs Lester Lcland Myrlck
both of New York and member

which played at the Tootlo Theatre las
night

The women say they met Furlong Wll
N Lynch of Cleveland Ohio and an

man after the performonci
and lunched with them at the Schlitz Cnf6
Henry Barney a young attorney and aol
of Judge Barney of the Circuit
Bench son of a wealthy
wholesale druggist Carl Warner and Irving
McDonald entered the cafe and one of
the young men Is alleged to have addressed
the women In familiar terms which they
resented

The women and their escorts then went
to the Metropole where oil were stopping
and were followed by the four other men
Drinks were ordered sent to the room of
Mrs Myrlck She resented this anti urged
the four men to leave A fight followed
during which pocket knives wore dlKplayed
and Furlong threatened to shoot the first
person who cut him Mrs Myrick saw the

in his hand and endeavored to

You dont dare to shoot McDonald
Is alleged to have said Furlong pullet
the trigger and McDonald fell

Mrs became hysterical She
threw her arms around Furlongs neck and
cried Oh brotherl brother

I am not your brother said Furlong
The woman then said You deny me

do you Ill fix you for that
Furlong is a classmate of Father OReilly

of the cathedral of this city He in 24 yen
old McDonald was 21 years old
father Is wealthy

CAVGHTDRGRANTLYMA SAVT
Cop Hauled Himself Aboard and Lest Ills

Wheel In the EiTort
Dr John Grant Lyrnan of 0 East Sixty

third street was half an hour late in arriv-
ing at New Haven Field on Saturday

and missed seeing Yale make only
touchdown Ho was greatly disappointed

Bicycle Policeman Fred Vanderpool of
the High Bridge station was responsible
Dr Lyman and a friend were going north
on Jerome avenue at 10 oclock Saturday
morning big automobile and at 170th
street passed the cop who decided they
were going too feat According to Vander
pool the machine was travelling twenty
miles an hour The policeman says ho
called out to the occupants slow up but
tbeypaldndheed to his command

Vanderpool U known as Lightning Fred
end he chased after the automobile The
driver he rays went all tie Tauter
Vanderpool according to the story told

succeeded in drawing alongside of
machine

Grabbing the wicker basket on the side
he pulled into the machine landing-
in the rear scat between Dr and his
friend In doing so tho cop wheel
which was drawn under the automobile-
and smashed

Despite Dr Lymans protests he and his
machine were taken to the High Bridge
station where the doctdr gave his residence
as ball and then resumed his trip to Now
Haven

The case came up in the Morrlsania police
court yesterday morning before Magistrate
Baker Dr explained to tho Magis-

trate that got out of order
and that his driver could not stop it He
was corroborated In this statement by tho
driver and the friend who accompanied him
The Magistrate discharged him

Vanderpool prides himself on his ability
at overhauling automobiles He has prac
Used chasing Bronx trolley wire on which-

no speed limit is set Vanderpool his
friends say rides after one of these and
jumps from his wheel to the running board
of the car at tho same time picking up his
cycle

J4V REFUSE ELKINS BEQUEST

Girt of a24OOU for a Home for Masons
Orphans May lie Turned flown

PHILADELPHIA Nov 15 William L
Elklnss bequest of 240000 for the erection
of an orphanage for tho of
Masons is not likely to be
order is disappointed that no money WIIH

left for tho maintenance of tho hint lint Ion
tad there at the time n move-
ment on foot to erect a homo for aged
Masons their widows in the
central of tho State

It that the order would not bo
willing to support two institutions that an

in purpose and one of which has
a wider

A legal complication has arisen also
from the fact as wan added
to the will on Oct 12 within
of the testators death it is by liiw inopera-
tive R W Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania said

According to the terms of tho will ns I
ll

hands of the Masonic Home management
which is a corporation a separate
body from Lodge man-
agement of tho homo will for itself

not to accept the bequest
I believe that tho managers art

that Mr Elkins no lon
for the support of thn institution The Ma-

sonic Homo every cent it gets for its
maintenance HO that there would l o no

left for Mr KlklupH orphaimRf
The Grand Lodge contributes annually

SI 000 for Masonic Home and numerous
ot her subordinate lodges contribute enough
so that there is about fiDOOO spent every
year on the homo From this can seen
that the institution is dependent upon tho
members of tho order for its It is
evident that Mr Klkinss orphanage if
erected would look to us support mind

I do not think that tho Masons look
with favor on such a suggestion

o are at work on a Institution
of our own The Institution will cost nbout

and It will require J40000 annually
for maintenance This sufficient burden
for the members of the order to lonr with-

out adding tho expense of the Flklns or
haulage

link mi Kl nettle In Town

The Duke and Duchess of Roiburghe
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HERMIT WAS AN EXDIPLOMA

ITALIAN MINISTER IN MEXICO
VIIEVAL1ER OF TilE CROWN

Dies In an Old Ninth Avenue Home Where

lie a Force In the Basement
and Electrical MaHace Machines

Had Hoped to See

Along Ninth avenue from Fiftythird
street to Fiftyninth they called him Old
Lulgl the Hermit Ho had lived alone
so long In tho oldfashioned house at 848

Ninth avenue that the old ItalIan was the
best specimen of a hermit the neighbor-
hood know of When Old Lulgi was
found stone dead on the floor of his bath-

room yesterday morning and papers in
his trunks showed that the old man was
tho Chevalier Lulgi Petlch a retired officer
of the Italian Army and Italian Minister
Resident in the Republic of Mexico when
Benjamin Harrison was President of tho
United States Ninth avenue thought it
had something worth talking about

The Chevalier Lulgl everybody along
the avenue called him tho Chevalier Luigi
after hearing tho news
turned Inventor The house was full of
tools and of machines he hod invented

fr9tn the sale of which he repair
lila broken fortunes go live
for a little and then die in a style befitting-
his station

Some of the remembered that
three or four years an old man
with a great many trunks and boxes and
some furniture tbo oldfashioned-
three story brick house and
pretty soon began to hammer away at
things in tho basement A grocers boy
got into the basement one morning and
found him at work at an anvil with a small
forgo at his back He told about It and
it noon became an accepted fact that tho
old man in the old house was building a

machine Having
vocation and Identity the new tenant

satisfaction the avenue went
its business

and woman of
bearing and considerably than

moved into the house bringing-
not trunks but a great
She was taken for Old daughter-
So that incident was recorded and for-
gotten Something like two ago
the woman and her dogs loft the old house
and the old titan lived on there alone

Some time after he took of
the house Old luigi

live around the corner at 418 Vest Fifty
fifth street In the after ho
hammered all day inhis basement shop
Old in nn evening suit of a

cut would leave his house and go around-
to the Dooleys to make a call

were the only the
neighborhood ho scorned to know well and

The last time he called on
was last Thursday or Friday He was
in good spirits for as ho said lie had after
much enough of his latest in-

vention an massage machine
for the market As soon as the world

particularly its fading dames knew what
the would do in the way of Ironing

go and
as he had lived there in years egono
an Italian

without a from their
went around to the

basement windows but got no
Tho neighbors said seen Old
T or three days
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Dooley went around to the w est
police station and Dctec-

tlvo two broke into the
old house where alt was ntlll On the sec-

ond floor going down the hall to the bath
room they Old body the
head on ball floor the rest on floor
of tho bathroom Coroner Scholer
doath was duo to apoplexy Tim bcdy
was taken to 11 nearby

The Coroner pent alt tin afternoon
over the titans effects Ili ro
an old uniform chapeau und gold

hillMl sword several of letters
in Italian French and German Matey of Urn

letters were from a woman und
front Buenos Ayres rita test indicii ed

woro from the dead wire
Doofov saId that they were and that sIte

was tho woman with tlio many dogs who
had lived for a short time in hotiwi

blue i a her maiden was
Dominicn und liar people who to
IK wealthy live Ayivs She
could not the reduced
of her husband ho t want her to
so they intiwd that she nhoultl go to her
x ho outdo Ills

Tli Coroner ulwi found a curd which
read Chevalier IAiici P tich exM ulster
for his the of Italy to the

of Mexico There beside
curd papers that the Chevalier

WOK u of tn a month
front the Italian Government He paid
35 a month rent for tIme house but ho

couldnt innlto both ends
for u dispossess notice dated ov
found among

According to the do Gotlm
LuiKi Peticli was nccredlted

Italian Minister nt in Mexico on
April 6 1888 ntul wiw stilt there In 180-

0Mr said that ho hail understood
that Petieli retired from tliu tliploinatio
service something like sixteen years ago
and that retire bo wlfo-

eamo to the United States und bought a
place on Staton Island where l

entertained in lino style until they
had nothing to entertain Then the
Chevalier came to Manhattan mind tool
tho houfu in Ninth avenue

Scholer said that ho judged there
far from 7000 of the fncinl-

inassaK machines stored in Imwnient
und ho concluded from tho fart that most
of were in t lust t

put market soon He
also found among tho papers
German letters patent for n tonRVo

The Coroner the Italian
Consul of the death und also tho Public
Administrator Tho Chevalier wns 05

years old

it c vAxnEimtLT iv
No Ioniecr Fears Jeromes Riibpmna-

Servers In the Cantlclcl Case

Mr und Mrs Reginald C Vanderbilt
arrived in town on Saturday night and nre
staying with thn young mans mother Mrs
Cornelius Vnmlerbilt at I Fifty
seventh street

Apparently young Mr Vanderbilt no
longer fears being served with n

Richard A Cnnnold in
whose gambling house It lies been reported
that he once a sum spent u
good of dashing about town
in automobile-

The Court of Appeals decided in the-
I ewl olm of the Penrl
Code under which it WUH intended to com-
pel recalcitrant witnesses to

dots not hold In their cases
Sir Vanderbilt was not at home when a

SUN culled at the Vnndorbilt
mansion yesterday afternoon It was said
there his bride would remain

the city for a week or moroto attend the
Horse Show

District Attorney Jerome when asked
If ho was still for Reginald Vntider
hilt in connection with the pro-
ceedings said Thats a mutter about
which I have no statement to make
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TRACED ay FIXGER MARKS

London Thieves Left Clue on Candle They

5wrtol Co6l to Tni SUN
LONDON Nov 10 Four men were ar-

rested simultaneously In different parts
of London today in connection with tho
robbery of West End mopths
ago when they got worth-
of valuables

The thieves seemed to have left no clue
but the detectives found finger prints on
a piece of candle These were photo-
graphed and then compared with tho police
records

Tho prints were found to resemble those
of a well known thief and he and his

wore traced and watched They
returned to their London haunts some
weeks ago with money

All were caught in their beds this morn-
Ing by detectives disguised as milkmen
Part of tho stolen jewelry was recovered

BROKE ITO Ills OWN SHOP
Police futon Sir llldclermani Porter

Who Was by an Open Safe
Detectives loran and Favey of the

Leonard street station arrested Herman
Eager of 24 Ridge street last night on sus-
picion that ho was a burglar

The detectives passing the um-
brella factory of BUUlorman at
I and 0 Lisponard street when thoy noticed
that the staple holding the hasp of tho door
had been cut Inside they found four
other doors unfastened In a similar man-
ner On the top was Eager standing
before an open tho broken locks
beside him and a lot of tools on the
Ho was locked

Late last night Mr Blddcrman came to
the station identified Eager OB his porter
timid said that ho himself had cut tho locks
Mr Biddennnn hind had un engagement
with a customer and hind forgotten his
keys As he hadnt time to go home for his
keys ho cut open the doors Ho wanted
Eager released but tIn sergeant couldnt-
do it
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HIRED TO COMMIT MURDER

Woman Killed a Xecro Says Her Hal
bund Paid Him to Do It

WHEELING W Va Nov 15 Mrs Alice
Helms of Jonesville W Vu was unordered
lost night liy Richard HayneB a negro
who crept into her chamber and secreted
himself in a When the woman was
half asleep her throat with a razor
Tho victim from her bed and
attempted to from the window
but sank back dead

Haynes was arrested later nnd made a
full confession saying that ho had
hired by diaries Heltru tIme

the victim to commit the deed Ho said
as lie had been ho could not be pun-
ished for tho crime which would fall upon
the husband

Helms had entered suit for divorce
which his wife contested The police theory-
is that he desired to wed another Time

members of a well known
and had considerable property

Haynes was Intoxicated when he com-
mitted time deed

GREAT LABOR FIGHT ERf
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Chloano Street Car Strike Blty Ho
plotted by the Inlons of Country

Cnicao Nov 15 With tho announce
today by an officer of tbo Chicago

Employers Association that tlio Chicago
City Railway Company is determined to
break the strike of the street car men
came a declaration from u labor leador
that the organized labor men of the country
tire back of tutu street much and will
fight their cause to

The companys answer to lit propositions
of tho State Board of Arbitration for con-
ciliation or arbitration of tho poinu in
dispute seems almost certain to be a re-

fusal The storing of the companys
with cots and provisions is un
of the preparations for a prolongm struggle

More rioting and disorder than in any
previous of strike marked the

tho walkout today

orinin AFTER YEARS

Mans Wife Testifies Analnst Him In an Old
Cliarso of Homicide

INDIANAPOLIS Nov 15 Two months ago
a man rrived at Darlington Montgomery
county anti went to tho only hotel in tho

registered UK Jaines Lewis
Hardly lied bo bin imtnu on the

when tho Town Marshal Arrested
him on a charge of murder committed

Tlio marshal called him James Myers
Tutu denied his identity hut was
BOOH recognized by tho of tho place
as Myers it was retailed that
killed lames Sloan years

und fled the country
Myers wits placed in jail trial

began a Ills wife who was
witness to the tragedy appeared-

to bo devoted to him to tho every
to see him antI kissing him every morn-

ing who he was brought court
When was called to tho witness Htnnd

she testified against her husband and ap-
peared to make her evidence as
htroiiR as possible giving details that
were not in an answer to the
questions She swore that

told her that he Intended to
kill Sloan

The jury returned verdict to uy find-
ing Myem guilty of maiuilaugliler

GUN ILAY I MADISOX WARE
Man Wild n Revolver Submits to n Cop

With the Slate for It

William P Black a blnckKinitb of 205
East street caused gomu
excitement in Madison Square Park last

Black who was made a
remark to a woman which she resented

pulled a big revolver from his pocket
and to around waving over
Ills head

Peoplo in the fled and Policeman
0CVmnor of Tenderloin station mot
them into Broadway When he
saw Blacks revolver ovrn and
pointed It nt Tlin the blacksmith

away stud OConnor had no trouble
in locking up

TROLLEY CAR HIT SADDLE HORSE

Rider Calvin I Harton Is Thrown on
and Hrcaks Ills Nose

Calvin L Barton n young civil engineer
of 150 Madison avenue wits a horse
at avenue and street
vesterdnv when n trolley car struck hula

IIOMC limo animal ran away throwing its

Mr BnrtonV ncse was broken and he
received a number of brute Ho went
homu In a cub
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HAD A LIST OF HIS CRIMES

GARDNER GlEES HIMSELF UP
AND FURNISHES illS RECORD

Turni Over to the Police a lAst of Dad
Checks Cashed and Hoard Dills
Jumped Came From tlio South He
8 s Gin to a Girl Got Him In Trouble-

A young man walked Into tho West Forty
seventh street police station just after mid-

night yesterday morning and tho
sergeant in charge a slip of
that he sold I want to give myself up

This Is what tho sup
James L Gardner Guernsey

Wanted
By S L Loury Tampa Fin for forcery

340
By A M Marshall Savannah Oa

lag worthless check 20
By Howard Martin Savannah Ga for pass

in oherk
White Charlotte N C for pass

ing worthless check ISO
By C Doremu president Germanla Life

Insurance Company New York for pausing
check 30

0 K Lopez secretary Continental
Fire Insurance Company New York for
passing forged check 50

By Mrs A Venus 3 West Fiftyeighth
Street for passing worthless check U
Anti for board due 1-

4By L li Gulllard Manhattan Elevated
Railroad Company Thirtyfourth street and

Itlver for passing worthless check

By Hotel Normandle New York for board
due JI50I-

By M V Osborne Jaxvllie Fla for
puNsinir worthless check for 20

By Loftis Bros A Co Chicago for bal
anvo duo on diamond ring 5250

Gardner was up for the night
Detective Klco before Magistrate
Breen In the Went Side court yester-
day Hice told the Magistrate hu
was somewhat to that tim
prisoners mind was unbalanced but that

ft

ner had nothing to say he was
until today

Mrs A of 343 West Fiftyeighth
street named In Gardners list yester

hade

sid

I

forge 50
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a titan name a
worthless check on her and got away owing
her an 18 board bill

He was lien about a month she
sold He paid a weeks when ho
ciitno me tho a Satur-
day night and then left on Monday morning

I time to to cashed
chock canto back from the bank I

hud detectives after him but ho was such-
a young man that I could
not believe that ho woo a Now I como
to think of it Home of boarders lost some

while he won here
Mrs Venus added that Gardner was

apparently well educated and was out of
had most of his time

while at her house in tho Help
Wanted advertisements in tIle newspapers

Gardner IUM night that gave
self to police because for
hours ho had on ills feet without n

to sleep or anything to Ha had
reached the of his rope-

I was born in S C he
of a family as good n family as

is in the South I was Bint to Charleston
to bo educated and was graduated from
the military academy there My parents
were and I went to
where found with undo
S L who represented the Uermania
Life and tho Insurance
companies

I got trouble with my uncle
is where that isW forgery conies
elrl was primarily the of tho trouble
hut I thorn IH no
reason why she should be into this
While I was thoro I u diamond ring
from the Chicago firm through a newspaper
advertisement I paid over 20 on
there is still a 12M

I worked my wily to this city
giving a I nd check or two on

to get employment when I
I went to at the Empire

Hotel anti inv board there 24 a wee
for two weeks Then I went to live with
Mrs Veniw I gave her a check on Satur-
day night because I expected money from

on conic
wo I left I went to the IJncoln Hotel
stayed there a few days bill antI
wont to time I couldnt stay
tliero any longer nnd walked the streets
until I went into station house nnd ive
myself up I used tho nnne of Julian
Giiernsov at the Lincoln and the Nor
nrnriie-

Ofiixlner said that he went to tIme offices
of the Gennmiin Lifo
some lays tint anti presented it check

to bo uncle in
Tallinn Tho check was indorsed by
President Doreimw as he knew Mr
antI also know that Gardner had worked

company A similar transaction he
said net JV nt the offices of the
Continental company Even now he said
he didnt know but hia undo had made
the cheeks good

story was found to be true PO

far ns the hotels in this cit y were concerned
At tho Normundio it was that ho left
behind Homo few belongings which would
cover the somali board bill

who Is 22 old was unde
whether lie would attempt-

to avoid imprisonment Ho is
with a vagrant Jim punishment
tony bo sIx months at tho Tim
only person who time police thought would

is she is
not inclined to prosecute

REAVERS TRANSFERS PROPERTY

Said lo He Ilefull of Belief rhat Ho Cant
HemovBl to

It became known yesterday that on Satur-
day lawt George W Beavers the former
chief of the bureau of salaries and allow-
ances of tho Post Office Department now
under indictment for his alleged connection
with tho postal frauds transferred his
property on Fiftieth and Fiftyfirst streets
und on Fifteenth avenue Borough Park
to his wife Hosetta A Beavers
transfer was recorded in the County Clerks
office in Brooklyn on Saturday and the
consideration mentioned Is nominal
Tho property transferred includes tho
Beavers house antI ubout flft m valuable
lots

At this time that Beavers was indicted
for receiving commissions on Government
contracts st olllco supplies it be-
came generally known time
that wits n largo real estate owner In
tho Borough Park section of
The news wait somewhat surprising

had never been a very
nnd the value of property stand-

ing in his name was very
has boon rumored from time to time

that Beavers would transfer the property-
to his wife but It was not
had done so until time record ap-
peared In the County Clerks office on

Last week Holt ordered
Boavcrs removal to Brooklyn Thero is
an appeal from this now pending-
in States Supremo

believed that the property-
in question was made because
not that he can successfully fight
removal to Brooklyn

Mrs Beavers not discuss the trans
Kiiil litii

husbands business and that the
had no right to know anything it

Tturnrtt Extract of Vanilla
Is thr standard everywhere Sold by beat grocers
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AN ASIATIC LEAGUE
Japan Said to De Organizing One Mect

lags at Toklo
Spittal Cable LtipatOt lo TUB Sc

SHANGHAI Nov 15 It U reported that
the Japanese are secretly organizing an
Asiatic League with headquarters at Toklo
The recent visits of ChInese statesmen
Siamese Princes and Persian to
Japan are believed to have connected
with tho movement

BOMBARDING SANTO DOMINGO

The RevolntlonUti Again Shelling the City
From Three Skies

WASHINGTON Nov 16 In a telegram
received by the State Department today
from William L Powell United
Minister at Santo Domingo City Mr
says the revolutionists are again shelling
the city from throe sides He reports the
arrival of the United States oniieer

at Santo Domingo City

TOOK TIlE STHIXGHAM AWAY

Torpedo Doat Removed by Orders From
a Yard of the Shipbuilding Trust

PniiADEUUiiA Nov 15 The
States torpedo Stringham
at League Yard last evening-
It was said at the yard that late on Friday
night acting under secret orders from the
Government two tugs manned by marines
slipped into the Harlan A Hollingsworth
yards at Wilmington attached hawsers to
tho craft and towed her away

The Government took this action to avoid
having the boat become entangled in the
litigation following tho collapse of the
Shipbuilding Trust of which the Wilming-
ton company formed a part President
Reid of the company denied tonight that
there had been any seizure Ho said tho
Stringham had been turned over by mutual
agreement Marines who say thoy were on
tho tugs tell a different story

CUT OFF TWO COLLEGE YEARS

Minister

Stat

Unite
bat

Balti-

more
¬

¬

Schools Adopt President Harpers Plan t
Add Them to Tlielr Curriculum

CuiCAao Nov 15 Without n dlnsentin
vote the delegates to tho ssventeontl
education osnforcnco of tho
sshools of this University of Chicago yes-
terday supported President Harpers plan
to take the first two years of college
from the colleges and add them to the cur-
riculum of the high schools and academics
The meeting was attended by more than
200 superintendents and principals of high
schools from all parts of the Middle

Thechlef argument in favor of
was that many students who urn unable
to attend college by tho proposed

would stay in the high school
receive thu tamo courses that ore now
taught in the freshman and sophomore
years at the college

CAsT EAT AT HER TABLE

Wife Sulnc for Divorce lets an Injunellor
Against Her Husband

CLKVKLAND Nqy Alice D Squirt
has grown feeding her husband
Bert D Squire They live at 83 Hough
place and are well known Mrs Squire
filed a suit for divorce late yesterday even
ing and asked for an injunction to pre-
vent her husband from eating at her table

Mrs Squire averred that site has been
supporting the family and that her husband
has been eating regularly the food she pur-
chased through her own work anti that he
has repeatedly refused to work or in any-
way help to support her tribe family

Judge Lawrence at grunted a tem-
porary restraining order

MYSTERY OF THIRTY YEARS

IiltmppcarRnce of a Contractor Cleared
by a Letter Trillin or Ills Dentil-

WlLKESBAnHE Pa Nov 15 Thirty
years ago Anton Meyers a rich contractor
of Hazlelon disappeared on the day that ho
drew a large sum of money from tho tank
to It was believed ha
was murdered Threo were suspected
hut
time police never obtained sufficient ovidenco

The suicide of ono of tho
tbreo strengthened the belief thut murder
laid done

the surviving relatives were
surprised to a friend that

died h few at Brown
town Ohio where ho been for

why ho disappeared or why ho did not com
time relatives

to find something among his paH rs
to explain tho mystery

FISHIG SMACK MISSING

Fulton Market Hopes he Carrie Parsons
of ID IH Safe

The Carrie Parsons a Fulton Market
fishing smack which left on a blneflshing
trip three weokn ago ia now two weeks
overdue and her
Bras are convinced that eho will never
return

have an Idea however that al
though tho smack was probably cnt in the

g iu her ki ier Capt Greenlow
mind the eighteen have
been now bound to some
far off part

PLUNGED MAD DOG ITO WATER

Dog Ilceame Ho Frantic the Man
Had to Let Go or

scyo terrier which frothed at time mouth
and snapped nt the heels of passersby
creatod much excitement in River street
Hoboken yesterday A longshoreman who
said he afraid of mad picked
him and doused him in a

trough
water made the dog fnmtio and the

man had to let KO Joseph
cornered the terrior later

him Nobody was bitten

Injured In Football Game With Soldiers

SALT LAKE Utah Nov 15Kay Booth
loft end of Oregon Short Line football
team was perhaps fatally injured in a
fierce game played with Twentysecond
United States Battery team yesterday
Booth was pulled out from under a fierce
scrimmage in nn unconscious condition
Ills wits Injured and his legs are
paralyzed Lieut who the
team ho will courtmartial tho players
responsible for tho rough playing

Insane From Injuries nerrlvrd In Football
name

COLUMJIUS Ohio Nov 11 Earl Neff 18

years of age was brought to tho State Hos-

pital for the Insane here todny from Kings-
ton Ohio Ho is insane
Injuries received in n of football

ago Ho sustained concussion of the
brain lisa a mania for studying elec-
tricity which ho was in

this accident
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WIENER ATTACKED WOMAN WHO
REFUSED HIM A LOAN

Hit MM Goldo on the Dead With a Hatchet
and Tore Her Earring From Her Ear

Arrested at Ills Home Kltli Illm
In Ills all In Bcttlnff

Isaac Wiener a brass finisher of 163
Lexington avenue attacked a charitable
Hebrew woman yesterday morning hit-

her on tho head with a hatchet tore her
diamond earrings from her cars and
fled to his home Ho was arrested
taken to the East Sixtyseventh street
police station where after having con-

fessed he committed suicide Ho had
bet on the raojs and had got Into debt

The woman whom Wiener assaulted
Samuel Golde of 148 East Seventy

street who la 63 years old Her
husband was a merchant but retired
ago with a comfortable fortune
slnco then according to his
devoted most of Us time to
ties and church work

Mr Golde and his son Louis wore at tho
synagogue in East Eightyfifth street yet
terday morning when Wicnor shortly after
11 oclock went to the Guide flat which
is on tIm second floor at tho East Seventy
eighth address Mrs Cioldo according

time story obtained by the police was
working in the kitchen

Wiener asked for a loan and Mrs Goldo
said that the would have to be re-

ferred to her whom she expected
home at noon She asked Wiener to
and thou turned her back on him to con
tinue her housework

Wiener picked a small hatohet nnd
without a warning struck the old
woman a heavy blow on of the head

Mrs bIde unconscious to tho floor
Wiener then tore from her the
which contained diamonds

500 To this he had to i

anti bo lift some ugly scratches on her
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Then the brass finisher turned thief
walkixl coollv downstairs and went home
When Mrs regained her senses a

minutes later to shout for
help John Abrams who lives In the

heard her and wont to her
When ho heard what had happened he
told Policeman OConnor of
seventh street station Hogan-
of that station sent Detectives
Devlin arid Vnndereuu to the

By tho time they got there Mr Oolde
son hud home Dr Laza-

rus W Xwisolm of 10S5 Lexington avenue
who hind been summoned was six
stitches in the wound Mr Golde had lost
a deal of blood but the wound is not
regarded us serious

the Ciolde knew Wiener or whether he had
his address to Mrs dolde before ho

struck her At rate Louis Gold led
he detectives to Wieners house without

delay Wiener was there and was arrested
for and

At the East Sixtyseventh street police
station Wiener whole
He also told time police where the earrings

He a hole nearly a foot
long in time end of a polo some

had into
hole nnd had titan replaced on the end

of tho the brass ornament The police
were forced to saw several Inches
end of time polo to get Wieners booty

well at his work anti had had plenty of
money until he began to on
races lie won he sold
Then he a losing streak which lasted
pretty much all summer He borrowed
mooney to bet hoping ho could recoup

got further hole went
to Go e ho snid to borrow more
mind saw tim diamonds

Time temptation WHS too groat he ex-
plained

took him to a cell The doorman
says that at Orio oclock in tIre evening

saw Wiener sitting on his cot
minutes litter when doorman went
downstairs he SOW Wiener hanging from
time that ran at
tliu Wiener bad nindo a rope of lila
suspenders mind n

lien tIme doorman cut the down
his body was still warm but Wiener had

nn ambulance came from
Hospital Tim ambulance sur-

geon said that the mans life might have
saved if somebody who known

hue had tried to revive him
Wiener was married and had three child-

ren A stepson whoso wedding in sot for
next with him

XIEGLEH DEIES CHARGES

Nnl In linking Powder Company and Know
Nothing of Missouri Ilrlhery

William Ziegler time millionaire real
estate dealer arid promoter of Polar ex-

pedition has issued a statement declaring
that he know nothing about time action
of time Grand Cole Mo
in indicting him for alleged complicity
in time scandals
riot understand it

He said that ho severed connection
with time Royal Baking Powder Company
as us 18il that he not
belong to that or any similar company

OH officer or
D J whom time Missouri

for Ziegler in bribing tho Missouri legis-
lator

JKFFKnsoN CITY Nov 15 The indict-
ment of William Ziegler for In
connection with the baking powder legis-
lative scandal was on testi-
mony given to the Colt county Grand Jury

Baldwin tIme Arctic explorer
whom sent to time fur
afterward with yet evi-
dence of W A Coclirnno of the
Planters Hotel in St Louis greatly
Btrennthoned time

Cochrnne hind refused to como before the
Grand Jury and was brought in on an attach-
ment was 15 Ills failure to
appear Cochrano brought the books of

with him tIm arrivals
on March 10 1901 and it believed that
tlio nnmu of was found among
those who registered on that date

It is said that arrest of Mr
will follow the disclosures and it is morn
titan thut a way has boon found
to bring Daniel J legislative

Should title bo accomplished it is believed
that other

Crow left for St Louis
last evening and it is Bald that his mission
was to for time speedy arrest and
return to State Every-
one is inquiring who
certnin n linn been struck which
will lie productive of sensational develop-
ment s-

LlLIlOKALANI COMES EAST

Passes TlirotiKli rtileaco on Her Way to
Huston tn See HIT Hnthaml-

CmcAOO Nov lr ExQueen Lllluoka-
lanl of tho Hawaiian Islands pahxed through
Chicago yesterday on tier way to Boston
wliorw to her and
the winter Her secretary arid u low other
islanders nm her companions

NohiKtiiflcance to her
Majestys present visit Quid lien secretary

She on a to
wlere her ro ldew and where i h
will ntiy all winter Of course
fine viMt Weshinjctrn Shin in not fih
lag her claim for a joiihion from
States n thought All that sims could do
in that lies been done
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